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Kitz DJ Series wins Stainless valves
WRAS approval
and fittings

Aurna has supplied 50 explosion proof aduators

Kitz Corporation has achieved approval by the UK

to one of the biggest gasoline tank farrns in

Water RegulationsAdvisory Scherne for the use of

lished a 130-page catalogue

Poland, based in Warsaw. The actuators have

Kitz dudile iron body DJ series butterfly valves on

showing a wide range of

been supplied with integral rnotor controls and

potable water applications. Having rnet the latest

stainless steel valves, tubes,

Open Fieldbus technology using the Profibus DP

Standards (BS 6920:2000) a range of EPDM lined

pipes and fittings. it contains

protocol. Profibus gives the advantage of allow-

butterfly valves with either nickel-plated or stainless

technical inforrnation for engi-

ing high transrnission Speed and offers the oppor-

steel discs are available for general purpose Services

neers showing dirnensions,

NeRo, Oldbury, UK has pub-

N
Stainless Steel

tunity of using a non-proprietary Open field-bus

and potable water use. The K i b Wafer design can be

pressure ratings, torque fig-

System. Aurna Poland General Manager Robert

coupled with BS 4504 PN10, PN 16 or BS 10Table D

ures, weights and sizes. The

Ludzien: "Over the last ten years, Aurna has

& E in addition to ASME Class 125 & 1501b flanges.

range includes ball, gate, globe and check valves,

gained extensive experience with Open protocols

The lugged Version is cornpatible with BS 4504 PN 16

with actuators to suit the ball valves. Fittings are

in two-wire technology and digital Fieldbus sys-

flanges, ASME Class 1501b available on request. The

shown frorn 1/8 to 6" in types such as cornpres-

terns. The benefits of Open protocol architecture

current range Spans from 50mrn to 300mm. Larger

sion, threaded, butt weld and socket weld with

include guaranteed interchangeability, high trans-

sizes up to 600rnm will be available later this year.

pressures up to 630bar.

Third edition
Fisher valve book

Bear to provide
more support

rnission Speed and the ability to operate other
Profibus devices on the same Profibus line."

Ernenon's third edition of the Fisher(R) "Control

Sudmo has appointed Colin Bear as Cornmer-

Valve Sourcebook" presents seledion and applica-

cial Manager for its UK Operation. German-

tion guidelines for valves used prirnarily in eledric

based Sudmo is Part of the Dutch Norit Croup

power generating Systems. Containing 33% rnore

and supplies hygienic valve applications to the

pages than the previous edition, the new book pro-

UK. Bear previously held senior Positions with

vides expanded detail on critical valves used within

Status Instruments and Siemens Milltronics.

Circuits hear leaks

conventional power plant Systems, sliding pressure

One of his key objectives is to ensure that

control applications,as well as in cornbined-cycle,

Sudrno provides a more comprehensive saies

The Jet Propulsion Lab has developed very-large-

cogen and simple cycle Operations. New inforrna-

and Service support for its custorners, espe-

scale integrated (VLSI) analog binaural signal-

tion is provided on control valve perforrnanceand

cially within the brewing, food and beverage,
pharrnaceutical and dairy industries. Recent

processing circuits for use in detecting and locat-

diagnostics. Other chapter topics include control

ing leaks that ernit noise in the ultrasonic fre-

valve and actuator selection, sizing procedures for

reorganisations within the UK Office mean

quency range, including flowing and pumping

liquid as well as gas and stearn, and stearn condi-

that Sudrno can use the On-site Service ex-

Sounds. Each circuit has the equivalent of a right

tioning valves. lnsight is provided regarding valve

pertise of its Norit colleagues, already estab-

and left Cochlea. A pair of transducers, corre-

rnaterials and packing materials and systerns, plus

lished as a maintenance and Service provider

sponding to right and left ears, provides the in-

Codes and piping-and-installationguidelines.

in the UK.

puts, and correlation circuits determine the difference between the arrival tirnes of a cornmon
leak sound. An inexpensive wireless tempera-

Velan wins TUV PED approval

ture-rnonitoring System from Stennis Space Center includes units connected to therrnocouples

Velan has earned PED approval frorn TUV, a ne-

that are parts of a radio-cornmunicationnet-

cessity for supplying C a s t steel valves from Velan's

context, Velan Portugal went through a series of

work. The systern monitors ternperature at mul-

Portugal manufaduring plant to the Cerrnan rnar-

four steps to achieve PED certification frorn TUV,

tiple locations, and can be adapted for monitor-

ket. Although Velan was arnong the first valve

including certification of valve Castings; DIN stan-

ing slowly varying physical qualities that can be

manufadurers to be awarded approval of compli-

dard approval for valve designs; and quality sys-

transduced by solid-state Sensors. The System

ance with European Diredive 97/23/EC this ap-

tern certification to AD Merkblatt HPO and PED

fications call for DIN and EN Standards. In this

can cornprise any number of transmitting Sensors

proval is insufficient for Cerrnany, where local reg-

module B+D. The TUV Type Approval certificate

and a Single receiving unit, which has a trans-

ulations still prevail. In spite of the valves in ques-

gives Velan an important advantage over rnany

ceiver, a control module, a parallel data port, and

tion being dirnensionally in accordance with API

valve manufadurers in the Cerman market that

an LED display.

600 and ASME B16.34, the German quality speci-

do not have such certification.
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